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30 APRIL-2 MAY 2016 
STELLENBOSCH 
SANDRINGHAM 

OPENING TIMES ARE FROM 10:00 TO 18:00 DAILY.

THE AWARD WINNING SOUTH AFRICANTHE AWARD WINNING SOUTH AFRICAN
 CHEESE FESTIVAL TURNS THE SPOTLIGHT 

 & CREATIVE FOOD DEMONSTRATIONS. 

ON THE WIDEST VARIETY OF CHEESE,

EXCITING ALTERNATIVE PRODUCTS, 
supreme selection of wines, popular entertainers 

Tickets are available from Computicket and 
in all Shoprite and Checkers stores at R150 pp. 

Senior citizens pay R100 and 
children under 13 years enter free. 

No tickets are available at the gates. 

No alcohol will be served to 
persons  under the age of 18.
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We are currently putting together the 
Department of Agriculture’s Annual 
Performance Plan for 2016/17. I’d like to 
take this opportunity to share some of 
my thoughts on the year ahead.

The agricultural sector is one of our 
most important for jobs and growth, 
but due to natural events and challeng-
es in our economy, this sector has yet to 
realise its full growth and job creation 
potential.

Our goal is to make this sector 
more robust and more competitive. 
To achieve this, we developed an ac-
tion plan aimed at addressing risks and 
creating opportunity in the agriculture 
sector and its entire value chain. 

Our first priority is to make sure we 
put the right infrastructure and right 
environment in place to support the ef-
forts of business.

One of these is sustainable, clean en-
ergy. The private sector is our valuable 
partner in this regard and several es-
tablishments are already using greener 
systems. In the coming year, we will 
adopt initiatives aimed at greening our 
own operations at Elsenburg.

Another of our game-changers is 
skills development. One of the most im-
portant investments we can make is in 
nurturing the talents of our youth. To 
do this, we have implemented a range 
of programmes and partnerships with 
leading universities. Our Young Pro-
fessional Persons Programme is help-
ing develop the careers of agriculture’s 
brightest minds. Participants in this 
programme are conducting ground-
breaking research that will take this 
sector forward.

In addition, we realise innovation and 
technology are key to sustaining our 
sector and ensuring we remain com-
petitive. The department is already us-

ing satellite technology to analyse crop 
growth and wise water-use. 

These kinds of systems are espe-
cially necessary in our current climate. 
The agriculture sector is experiencing a 
drought that will have a knock-on effect 
on food prices.

We can best sustain this sector 
through smart agriculture practices. 
This is why we are driving the conser-
vation agriculture approach, in part-
nership with the Agricultural Research 
Council, to mitigate the impact of 
weather-related risks. 

We have also developed web and 
mobile applications to provide access 
to the most updated agricultural sta-
tistics so agri-enterprises are able to 
make informed business decisions.

One of the biggest initiatives we are 
driving is to unlock the potential of the 
agri-processing sector. Through our 
Project Khulisa growth strategy we are 
seeking to add up to 100 000 jobs in 
this space.

We have devised a set of targeted 
interventions to reach these objectives. 
These include capturing a larger share 
of the global Halaal market and increas-
ing exports of wine and brandy to new 
strategic markets. 

It is set to be a busy and successful 
year and I look forward to working to-
gether as a team to take our solid ac-
tion plans forward.

Setting the Scene
Alan Winde, Minister of Economic Opportunities 

AP
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Agricultural sector  
rallies around drought-
impacted farms

Bronwynne Jooste, Bronwynne.Jooste@westerncape.gov.za

Alan Winde, Minister of Economic Op-
portunities, recently visited a farm in Mal-
mesbury where animal feed was being 
prepared for dispatch to Kliprand.

Farmers in Bredasdorp, Ceres and Mal-
mesbury donated around 100 tonnes of  
animal feed, which was transported by SAB.

Minister Winde thanked the farmers in-
volved for helping others in need.

“This is another great example of part-
nerships in the agricultural sector. Over the 
past few weeks, it’s been encouraging to 
see the private sector and fellow farmers 

joining hands to assist those hardest hit by 
the drought. I’d like to commend all those 
involved for their efforts. 

“The agricultural sector, through its link 
to agri-processing, is one of the province’s 
key growth sectors. Under a high growth 
scenario, the agri-processing sector’s 
Gross Value Add (GVA) could grow from 
R12 billion up to R26 billion in the next 
five years. The agri-processing sector has 
the potential to offer significant economic  
opportunities to residents of all skill levels 
in urban and rural areas.
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The Western Cape’s agricultural sector has rallied 
around those farmers worst affected by the drought.

AP
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“Projections show temperatures will continue 
to rise and there will be a reduction in annual 
rainfall. We have to adopt smart practices to en-
sure we can sustain this sector. 

“To this end, the Western Cape Government 
will continue to drive the conservation agricul-
ture approach. This approach involves minimum 
soil disturbance, maximum soil cover and crop 
rotation. As a result of this intervention, the 
province’s wheat farmers who have adopted it 
have seen increased production and profit, re-
duced soil erosion and improved water quality 
and soil health.”

Late last year, Minister Winde approved an 
emergency support package for emerging farm-
ers badly affected by the drought. It was target-
ed at emerging grain farmers who will receive a 
maximum of R6 500 per month for six months 
to ensure their food security and to assist them 
to remain in the sector.

As part of relief measures, where farmers are 
battling to pay farmworker wages, the support 
package will provide a subsidy amounting to 
70% of the minimum wage, or R1 824.75 per 
month, per employee. This support will be paid 
to the identified farmworkers for a period of 
not more than six months.

Over the past few 
weeks, it’s been 
encouraging to see 
the private sector 
and fellow farmers 
joining hands to 
assist those hardest 
hit by the drought.

“

AP
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Andrew Partridge, andrewp@elsenburg.com

The Regional Network of Agricultural 
Policy Research Institutes (ReNAPRI) was 
formed in November 2012 after recogni-
tion of the lack of coordination between 
the different agricultural research insti-
tutes on regional policy analysis in Africa.

The initial countries represented under 
ReNAPRI were the Democratic Republic of 
Congo, Kenya, Malawi, Mozambique, South 
Africa, Tanzania and Zambia. Since then 

institutes in Uganda, Zimbabwe and most 
recently Ethiopia have been included as 
ReNAPRI members.

October 2015 saw the second Annual 
ReNAPRI Stakeholders Conference, hosted 
by Eduardo Mondlane University in Maputo, 
Mozambique. The Macro and Resource Eco-
nomics Component of the Western Cape 
Department of Agriculture (Programme 
Agricultural Economics Services) was in-

ReNAPRI: 
A New Vehicle for 

African Researchers
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vited to attend the conference as part of 
the team from the Bureau of Food and Ag-
ricultural Policy (BFAP), the South African 
representative in the ReNAPRI network. 

The main focus of the conference was 
on the published 2015 Outlook for the Re-
NAPRI region entitled “Anticipating the 
Future of Agriculture in the Region: Out-
look for Maize, Wheat, Sugar and Rice”. In 
addition to discussions around the 2015 
Outlook, key issues that were discussed in 
detail included international “mega trends” 
affecting agriculture in the region, large 
scale consolidation of agri-business in 
Africa, the possible future impacts of the 
2015 drought, potential policy and regula-
tion changes affecting exports to the EU, 
the importance of the informal market 
particularly for rice and maize, the need 
for better post-harvest management, the 
rise of medium-scale farmers in Africa and 
the need to remove costly barriers to the 
movement of goods and people across Af-
rican borders. 

The conference also provided the plat-
form for the official launch of Mozam-
bique’s Centro de Estudos de Politicas e 

Programs Agroalimentares (CEPPAG), 
a research centre founded by the United 
Nations for agricultural policy at Eduardo 
Mondlane University.

Fittingly, at the beginning of the confer-
ence, the issue was raised that there is a 
need for agricultural research in Africa, but 
research is always done by non-Africans. 
The ReNAPRI Conference showed what 
can be achieved when African agricultural 
research is done by African organisations, 
succeeding through collaboration and 
hopefully leading the way for more of this 
in the future. 

The Western Cape Department of Ag-
riculture will remain involved in ReNAPRI 
through their involvement with BFAP. In 
addition to familiarising themselves with 
the information contained in the ReNA-
PRI Outlook, officials at the Department 
should keep an eye on ReNAPRI, to benefit 
from the valuable knowledge being gener-
ated and to learn from the strong network 
being developed to help facilitate more 
collaborative research in different areas 
with South Africa’s neighbours on the Af-
rican continent.

An expert panel leads discussions around 
Sub-Saharan Africa’s agricultural trade 
potential at the 2015 ReNAPRI Conference.

AP
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Animal sciences 
researchers 

visit Australia
Dr Lise Sandenbergh, lises@elsenburg.com; 
Prof Schalk Cloete, schalkc@elsenburg.com  
and Dr Carel Muller, carelm@elsenburg.com

The Rylington Merino flock at the Mount Barker research station in Western Australia. Research  
conducted on the flock involved selection for resistance to intestinal parasites and breech blowfly strike.  
Photo: Schalk Cloete

Prof Schalk Cloete, Drs Carel Muller and 
Lise Sandenbergh from RTDS: Animal 
Sciences, together with Dr Jasper Cloete 
from the Elsenburg Agricultural Training 
Institute, under the auspices of the West-
ern Cape Department of Agriculture (WC-
DoA), travelled to Australia during Sep-
tember 2015 to attend the 21st conference 
of the Association for the Advancement of 
Animal Breeding and Genetics (AAABG). 

The conference was held in Lorne, Vic-
toria, and attracted approximately 200 
scientists, industry representatives and 
other livestock role-players from Australia, 
New Zealand, and several other countries 
across the world. 

Research presented at the conference 

was mainly related to economical breed-
ing practices, improvement of reproduc-
tion traits, livestock methane emissions 
and increasing production efficiency. The 
application of whole-genome genotyping 
tools and the role of genomic information 
in livestock breeding programmes fea-
tured in most of the research presented. 

The WCDoA researchers presented 
their poster and oral presentation under 
the conference theme of “Translating sci-
ence into action”. Topics covered included 
the performance of Merino and Dohne 
Merino ewes in pure- and crossbreeding 
regimes, the repeatability of key repro-
duction traits in ostriches used for artifi-
cial insemination, the genetic structure of 
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local sheep breeds, the comparison of re-
production of Jersey and Holstein cows on 
pasture, and methane emissions of Jersey 
and Fleckvieh-Jersey cows on pasture. 

During the conference, the WCDoA de- 
legation had the opportunity to gain in-
sight into Australian farming practices 
through field trips to surrounding dairy, 
beef and sheep farms as part of the con-
ference activities. The conference served 
as an ideal platform to showcase local live-
stock research, exchange research ideas 
and gain insight into leading livestock re-
search conducted abroad.

Drs Muller and Cloete visited a dairy 
farmer near Lorne to discuss his on-going 
crossbreeding programme using Fleckvieh 
sires on Holstein cows in a once-a-day pas-
ture-based production system. His com-
ments about the crossbreeding results 
from his herd echoed the results obtained 
in our research at Elsenburg concerning 
the improved survival of crossbred cows in 
comparison to Holsteins with a substantial 
increase in the income from the sale of so-
called bobby calves, i.e. young bull calves, 
in comparison to purebred Holstein calves. 

After attending the conference, the WC-
DoA researchers made good use of their 
time in Victoria by visiting the Ellinbank 
dairy research station to learn more about 
the research projects conducted at this 
state-of-the-art facility. Ellinbank research 
manager, Prof Bill Wales, accompanied the 
WCDoA delegation and provided informa-
tion on on-going research projects. 

Projects included the measurement of 
methane emissions and heat tolerance of 
360 lactating cows with the aim of de-
veloping a model to accurately predict 
genomic breeding value for these traits. 
The research station has invested in tech-
nologically advanced infrastructure and 
equipment, such as climate control rooms, 
where cows spend several days being 
monitored. 

Prof Cloete and Dr Sandenbergh trav-
elled further from Victoria to Armidale in 
New South Wales to visit the Animal Ge-
netics and Breeding Unit (AGBU) situ-
ated at the University of New England 
(UNE) campus. Here they met with some 
of the world leaders in livestock research 
stationed at AGBU and UNE and were in-
formed about the unit’s existing and future 
endeavours, as well as possible future col-
laborative research projects. 

From Armidale, Prof Cloete travelled to 
Western Australia to meet with Dr Johan 
Greeff at the Katanning and Mount Barker 
research stations of the Western Austral-
ian Department of Food and Agriculture. 
He also met with Dr Irek Malecki in Albany 
to revisit their collaboration on artificial in-
semination in ostriches before returning to 
South Africa.

It is important for local scientists to at-
tend and contribute to international sci-
entific events such as the AAABG. Local 
research can be benchmarked against in-
ternational priorities at such occasions. 
Such visits are also important for direct-
ing future research in South Africa, as live-
stock genetics research is more advanced 
in developed countries like Australia and 
New Zealand.   

Dr Carel Muller during a visit to a dairy farmer 
employing a crossbreeding system of Fleckvieh sires 
and Holstein cows. Photo: Jasper Cloete

Drs Carel Muller, Lise Sandenbergh and Jasper 
Cloete during a visit to the Brenair Stud of Don 
Mathieson (second from left). Photo: Schalk Cloete

AP
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Dr Carel Muller
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Legend 
of dairy 
research 
retires

Dr Buks Olivier, bukso@elsenburg.com, and 
Pavarni Jorgensen, pavarnij@elsenburg.com

After a prolific and successful career of 
four decades in dairy research, Dr Carel 
Muller, a specialist dairy scientist, retired at 
the end of January this year.

His extensive knowledge culminated 
in the writing of a comprehensive dairy 
manual, Melkbeeshandleiding, a few years 
ago. The manual was extremely popular 
and read by all dairy farmers, both small-
holders and commercial. He will be editing 
an updated English version of the manual 
to reach an even broader agricultural au-
dience. 

During his career he has published 283 
popular papers and was a regular contrib-
utor to The Dairy Mail. He has supervised 
or co-supervised 10 M.Sc. and Ph.D. stud-
ies and published 104 scientific papers and 
conference contributions. He also served 
as guest editor for the South African Jour-
nal of Animal Science. His contributions 
were recognised by peers and the agricul-
tural press when he received the Agricul-

tural Writers nomination as Agriculturalist 
of the Year for 2010.

The South African Society of Animal 
Sciences awarded Dr. Muller a silver medal 
during the society’s 2015 annual meeting. 
He received the medal in recognition for 
his work as a specialist scientist in animal 
sciences over four decades, rendering a 
research, extension and advisory service 
based on sound scientific knowledge to a 
wide client base in the dairy industry. 

During his career, he has advised com-
mercial and smallholder farmers, collabo-
rated with extension officers and technical 
advisors, and given input to the curricula 
at the Elsenburg College in the field of 
dairy farming as well as providing student 
mentorship. 

Dr Muller has been appointed as a re-
search associate at the Department of Ani-
mal Sciences at the Stellenbosch University 
where he will continue to provide mentor-
ship to students and smallholder farmers.

A
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Love of nature 
makes Alexious 

a winner!
Erika Manho-Damons, erikam@elsenburg.com

Alexious Shoko was crowned the 2015 
Western Cape Farm Worker of the Year 
during a prestigious gala award ceremony 
hosted in November 2015 at the Neder-
burg Wine Estate in Paarl. Approximately 
700 guests attended the event, which is 
the culmination of the Western Cape Farm 
Worker of the Year Competition. Since 
2005 the Western Cape Department of 
Agriculture (WCDoA) presented the com-
petition annually, and for the past four 
years it has been done in close partnership 
with Shoprite.

Alexious, an assistant production man-
ager on the farm Mouton’s Valley in Piket-
Bo-Berg, was pleasantly surprised when 
he was announced as the best agri-worker 
in the Province. 

During his acceptance speech Alexious 
elaborated on his passion for agriculture 
and emphasised that you can only achieve 
success in the agricultural sector if you 
love nature. He equates working on a farm 
and being in nature to being in the Garden 
of Eden, where God instructed mankind 
to take care of nature. He feels with the 
work he does on a daily basis he is fulfilling 
God’s initial instruction.

He expressed his appreciation towards 
the WCDoA and Shoprite for an initia-
tive that gives agri-workers much needed 
recognition. According to him it provides 
hope and inspires workers to be produc-
tive and efficient. Alexious further attrib-
utes his success to the support he re-
ceives from his wife, Tabitha, who in turn 

A
What made this gala ceremony even 
more special was the fact that guests 
were given the opportunity to vote for 
their most preferred description to re-
place “farm worker” as well as to choose 
a new name for the competition. “Agri-
worker” and “Western Cape Prestige 
Agri-awards” respectively came up tops 
and will be used in future.

Alexious with his wife 
Tabitha and their 
youngest son.
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Erika Manho-Damons, erikam@elsenburg.com

describes him as an exemplary father to their eight chil-
dren.

Eric and Michelle Starke, Alexious’ employers for the 
past seven years, are extremely proud of his accom-
plishments. Michelle Starke says his strongest attribute 
is his ability to “listen to others’ opinions and then take 
it into consideration when making decisions”. Alexious 
says his favourite part of the job is to train and transfer 
knowledge to workers. He says “the biggest reward is 
to see the person putting into practice what they have 
learned”. 

The Western Cape Prestige Agri-awards remain one 
of the biggest social upliftment projects of the WCDoA 
and it continues to grow annually. During 2015, 1 247 agri-
workers from fifteen regions in the Province competed 
in eleven categories, resulting in an increase of 190 agri-
workers participating in comparison to the previous year. 

After two challenging adjudication processes, Alex-

ious walked away with the 
coveted top award. His 
prizes included a R20 000 
cash prize sponsored by 
the WCDoA, a R20 000 
Shoprite voucher, an over-
seas study tour sponsored 
by the WCDoA worth  
R60 000, and an iPad Air 
worth R10 000, which 
was kindly sponsored by 
Daleen Turner Consultancy. 

He will also become a 
member of the Prestige 
Agri-Worker Forum, which 
comprises of all the previ-
ous years’ winners. This fo-
rum meets on a quarterly 
basis with the MEC for 
Economic Opportunities to 
discuss important matters 
affecting agri-workers.

Alexious is indeed a 
worthy winner and am-
bassador for agri-workers. 
With his insight and love 
for agriculture and nature 
he will continue to inspire 
others through his motiva-
tional and positive nature. 
With his special passion 
for training he wants to 
specifically promote the 
availability and attendance 
of developmental pro-
grammes for agri-workers. 
Without dedicated and 
hardworking agri-workers 
like Alexious, the Western 
Cape, known for produc-
ing very high-quality prod-
ucts, would not be able to 
retain its reputation and 
competitive edge.

We salute you, Alexious, 
and all the agri-workers in 
the Province!

From left to right: Dr Johan van Deventer (General Manager: 
Shoprite); Michelle Starke (owner: Mouton’s Valley); Alexious Shoko; 
Tabitha Shoko (Alexious’ wife); Eric Starke (owner: Mouton’s Valley); 
Minister Alan Winde (MEC: Economic Opportunities).

Alexious Shoko makes his 
acceptance speech.

AP
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AHS vaccinations 
– what you 

need to know
Dr Gary Bührmann, garyb@elsenburg.com

African Horse Sickness (AHS) is a controlled disease 
in South Africa (Animal Diseases Act 35 of 1984). For 
the purpose of international exports the country has 
been divided into zones depending on the level of 
AHS risk associated with each area. 

The zones are the Infected zone, comprising the 
bulk of South Africa, while the AHS-controlled Area 
in the Western Cape is subdivided into Protection, 
Surveillance and Free zones (see map). Horses may 
only be exported from the Free zone in the Cape 
Metropole. 

Part of the national control of AHS is the require-
ment that all horses throughout the country are vac-
cinated on an annual basis. The regulations to the 
Act specifically state it is compulsory to vaccinate 
against AHS annually in the AHS Protection zones. 
The exception to this is horses resident in the AHS 
Free and Surveillance zones. In these zones, vaccina-
tion is only permitted with prior permission from the 
Boland State Veterinary office. 

There is no doubt the use of AHS vaccine in South 
Africa has dramatically decreased the incidence of 
AHS and its continued use is crucial to maintaining 
adequate population protection against field strains 
of the virus. 

However, recent research by the Onderstepoort 
Equine Research Centre on the 2014 AHS outbreak 
in Porterville and Wellington, showed the source of 
these outbreaks could have been a result of the re-
combination of the modified live AHS vaccine used 
in South Africa, which was then successfully trans-
mitted by Culicoides midges (the vector for AHS) to 
susceptible horses, leading to a clinical outbreak of 
the disease. Consequently there has been a recon-

A
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sideration of when vaccination should be 
allowed within the AHS-controlled zones.

Following discussions between the 
Horse Import Export Task Team, Western 
Cape Veterinary Services and the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisher-
ies, the decision was taken to restrict AHS 
vaccination to the lower risk period of the 
year from 1 June to 31 October in the AHS-
controlled Area. 

A recommendation was also made that 
all horse owners in the rest of South Af-
rica restrict annual AHS vaccinations to 
this period. 

Onderstepoort Biological Products have 
the only registered AHS vaccine in South 
Africa and they already recommend its use 
only during the low vector activity months 
of the year.

This change implies that the “Permis-
sion to vaccinate horses against AHS” in 
the AHS free and surveillance zones will 
only be given via SV Boland if the vaccina-
tions are performed between 1 June and 
31 October. Owners/vets may request per-
mission to vaccinate outside this period 
but this will require an application sup-
ported by a motivation. This request will 
need to be endorsed by the Provincial Di-
rector of Veterinary Services before being 
sent to the Director of Veterinary Services 
at DAFF for consideration.

AHS vaccination in the AHS Protection 
zone may also only be administered during 
the 1 June to 31 October low vector activity 
period. While permission to vaccinate dur-

ing this period is not required in the Pro-
tection zone, should owners/vets want to 
vaccinate horses outside of this period an 
application with motivation must also be 
submitted to the State vet of the area for 
endorsement and approval by the Provin-
cial and National Directors before permis-
sion may be granted. 

Please note: Exceptional circumstances 
are required before approval will be given 
as the risk is extremely high for vaccine vi-
rus transmission during the high risk AHS 
and high Culicoides activity season. 

Horses that have been vaccinated at the 
incorrect times will be subjected to move-
ment restrictions, which may affect partic-
ipation in shows and competitions.

While it may be a difficult time for own-
ers, veterinarians and equine bodies to im-
plement the new vaccination period, we 
are convinced these changes will mean 
the chance of vaccine involvement in out-
breaks in the AHS control zones will be 
greatly diminished and this will improve 
the likelihood of horse exports from the 
AHS Free zone being resumed again in the 
near future. 

Also read the article on pg 19 on horse 
movement restrictions.

For any enquiries regarding these 
changes contact the Boland State Vet of-
fice on 021 808 5253 or email svboland@
elsenburg.com. AP
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Elsenburg dairy 
workers trained 
in cattle welfare

Dr Aileen Pypers, aileenp@elsenburg.com

In 2015 a large milk processor that pur-
chases milk produced by the dairy herd at 
Elsenburg requested the management of 
the dairy to provide training to the dairy 
workers in order to comply with their re-
quirements. Nkululeko Mnisi, manager of 
the Elsenburg dairy, contacted Dr Annelie 
Cloete, state veterinarian for state herds 
and training, to train the dairy workers who 
are employed within the RTDS: Elsenburg 
Animal Production Programme. 

Dr Cloete put together a course cover-
ing various aspects of dairy cow and calf 

health and welfare and together with Dr 
Aileen Pypers, Boland State Veterinarian, 
presented this material over 21 contact 
hours to 16 workers between September 
and November 2015. 

The group included the manager, the 
feed and milking parlour foremen, as well 
as the dairy farm aids, including the milk-
ers and the workers responsible for feed-
ing and caring for the animals. The newly 
appointed responsible dairy researcher, 
Marline Burger, also attended most of the 
sessions with her team. 

The Elsenburg Dairy Team.
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BETTER TOGETHER – 
A BIG IDEA

This created a space where some of the 
challenges experienced in the dairy could 
be addressed by all the team players. 
Some of the practical solutions proposed 
by the team have already been implement-
ed. Topics covered included cow handling, 
calf raising, mastitis, recognising the early 
signs of disease, on-farm health manage-

ment, animal health legislation and con-
trolled diseases, as well as the responsible 
use of medicine. 

Industry partners were invited to cover 
product and equipment hygiene during 
which valuable feedback on the quality of 
the milk supplied by the Elsenburg dairy 
was given to the team. 

Especially on the issue of cow welfare, a 
lot of time was spent on appropriate han-
dling techniques, training new cows in the 
dairy, grading of various health problems 
and the importance of welfare for the indi-
vidual cow but also for the dairy, the indus-
try and the country’s economy. 

The OIE (World Organisation for Animal 
Health) recently added a chapter on wel-
fare into the code on dairy and the trade 
of dairy products. This obviously has impli-
cations for the South African dairy indus-
try, which is actively participating in the 
international trade of dairy products both 
across the continent and abroad.

All participants received a certificate of 
attendance from the Elsenburg Agricul-
tural Training Institute: Further Education 
and Training.

Topics covered 
included cow handling, 
calf raising, mastitis, 
recognising the early 
signs of disease, 
on-farm health 
management, animal 
health legislation and 
controlled diseases, as 
well as the responsible 
use of medicine. 

“

AP

Traditionally, there has been an expecta-
tion that Government should “do it all”. 
Coupled with this notion was also the 
blame-game should they under-deliver.

A few years ago, when Western Cape 

Government (WCG) decided to rebrand 
itself, it was decided that disruption would 
be the only way to change citizens’ con-
ventional view of government.

It was time for a BIG IDEA! 

Petro van Rhyn, petrovr@elsenburg.com
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The light bulb moment was that if both 
we as Government and citizens wanted 
progress, it should be a shared responsi-
bility. This big idea of shared responsibil-
ity should be expressed in a way that is 
straight-talking (using vocabulary of the 
people, not the government), not a cliché, 
memorable, and most importantly, moti-
vates citizen engagement.

And this was the birth of the WCG’s phi-
losophy: Better Together. The big idea put 
in two simple words. The underlying prom-
ise was that the WCG removes barriers 
and builds foundations to make progress 
possible for citizens.

But what does this mean in practice? 
The philosophy is twofold. Firstly, we as 
Government are responsible for creat-
ing opportunities (rendering services). 
Secondly, citizens must take advantage 
of these opportunities in order to better 
themselves and their lives.

A practical example would be govern-
ment rendering the service of rabies vac-

cinations. In turn, citizens must make sure 
their pets are vaccinated. In this way we 
keep our animals and our families safe. 
Better Together.

Progress can only be realised as the 
product of partnerships – between govern-
ment, citizens, civil society and business. 
It is our role as government to inform the 
public of all our actions, efforts and servic-
es in such a way that it activates citizens to 
be part of the open opportunity society for 
all, the vision of the WCG. In essence Better 
Together is a call to action.

The next time you see the WCG logo, re-
member we can only make a difference if 
we work together. 

AgriProbe is an excellent vehicle for 
communicating what we are up to and how 
you can get involved or what services you 
can take up. A number of our articles are 
clear examples of Better Together in action. 

Make sure you make the best of the op-
portunities offered and be part of the big 
idea!

Progress can  
only be realised 
as the product 
of partnerships 
– between
government, 
citizens, civil 
society and 
business.

“

AP

Government Action
What we do

to make progress possible

Citizen Action
What we need citizens
to do to make progress  

happen

Progress is a shared
responsibility
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Horse movement 
restrictions 
now effective
A ban on the direct movement of horses 
into the Western Cape’s African Horse 
Sickness (AHS) Controlled Area zones 
came into effect on the 1st of February.

Alan Winde, Minister of Economic Op-
portunities, said the movement restric-
tions meant all horses entering the prov-
ince’s AHS Controlled Area would spend 
14 days at a stop-quarantine facility. 

“We need to protect our status as an 
African Horse Sickness free zone. The 
high-risk AHS season is from 1 February to 
30 June. In order to manage the risk, all 
horses entering the province during these 
months will be held at an approved facility 
for a minimum of 14 days. 

“After this period, they will be tested to 

prove they are free of AHS. This test will 
take place at a lab approved by the Na-
tional Department of Agriculture, Forestry 
and Fisheries. The horses will be then able 
to enter the Western Cape’s AHS Con-
trolled Area.” 

Minister Winde added that according to 
the AHS Control Policy: Movement Control 
Protocol, all horses entering the AHS Con-
trolled Area from an AHS Infected Zone, 
must have been vaccinated within the past 
two years and not less than 40 days prior 
to entry. 

Read the full Standard Operat-
ing Procedures for AHS Stop- 
Over Quarantine here.

A
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TThe National Agro-meteorological Com-
mittee (NAC) originated in 2002 with 
the clear mandate to ensure the effective 
planning and implementation of an Early 
Warning System in support of Risk Man-
agement in South Africa. 

The NAC resides within the Directorate: 
Climate Change and Disaster Management 
(CCDM) of the Department of Agriculture, 
Forestry and Fisheries (DAFF). According-
ly DAFF, together with the nine provincial 
departments, the South African Weather 
Service (SAWS) and the Agricultural Re-
search Council Institute for Soil, Climate 
and Water (ARC-ISCW) are represented 
on this committee. 

In September 2015 the DAFF held its 
quarterly NAC meeting at the Outeniqua 
Research Farm in George. 

What is the NAC’s relevancy to  
agriculture?
The scope of the NAC is to assess current 
climatic conditions and determine to what 
extent these conditions affect primarily 
agricultural production and secondarily- 
rural communities. Accordingly represent-
atives from the nine provinces are respon-
sible to present contributions that depict 
the current situation in their provinces. In 
conjunction to the latter, the SAWS pre-
sents seasonal forecasts from which the 
ARC-ISCW would then recommend appli-
cable coping strategies the farming com-

munities can utilise/implement in planning 
their activities in the coming months.

The results gained from each meeting 
(and follow-up reporting) are firstly com-
piled in monthly NAC Advisories that are 
disseminated nationwide. These advisories 
act as an informative guide to the agricul-
tural sector with regard to timely prepar-
edness against severe events. Secondly, 
output gained from NAC meetings and 
obviously NAC Advisories feed into other 
programmes of the DAFF, for instance re-
search, policy and especially, when appli-
cable, formulating disaster risk strategies.

In a nutshell, the committee plays an 
important role in assisting vulnerable com-
munities to become more prepared against 
adverse climate and agricultural condi-
tions. For example, the current drought ex-
perienced across the country has been on 
the NAC meetings’ agenda for some time. 

Other severe events/disasters relating 
to the agricultural sector also addressed, 
include damage caused by floods, cold 
spells, veld fires and hail. 

Previously three NAC meetings were 
held in the Western Cape, at Elsenburg, 
Stellenbosch and Cape Town respec-
tively. The latest meeting took place in 
George after the DAFF’s decision that 
these meetings should take place at 
government venues. The Outeniqua Re-
search Farm was therefore selected as 
the venue. 

Henk Cerfonteyn, henkc@elsenburg.com

More than just 
weather forecasting

National Agro-meteorological Committee
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Hannes Muller from Landcare at the Outeniqua 
Research Farm explains the risk reduction project 
at Waboomskraal near George during the NAC 
meeting held at Outeniqua in September 2015. 

With the proficient support from our 
WCDoA colleagues, including Outeni-
qua staff, this NAC meeting was a highly 
polished event, consisting of one day of 
presentations and a visit to a disaster risk 
reduction project at Waboomskraal near 
George on the second day. Our depart-
ment received various compliments from 
representatives and would like to extend 
our gratitude to everyone who participat-
ed in making this meeting not only possi-
ble, but also exceptional. 

These NAC meetings can only succeed 
if the input from local sources represents a 
true reflection of current agricultural con-
ditions. In that respect we’d like to thank 
colleagues from the various disciplines 
within the WCDoA and representatives of 
agri-businesses in supplying timely and on-
going information in telling the story as it is 
in the districts of the Western Cape. AP

WESTERN CAPE
Contact Henk Cerfonteyn on 021 808 
5084 or email henkc@elsenburg.com 
should you wish to receive the NAC 
Advisory on a monthly basis.
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SSwys Viviers, nagraadse student by Vee-
kundige Wetenskappe aan die Universiteit 
Stellenbosch, het einde 2015 sy meesters-
graad met lof geslaag. Hy was die afge-
lope twee jaar by die navorsingsafde-
ling van die Departement van Landbou 
op Elsenburg gestasioneer en het onder 
leiding van prof. Ters Brand, spesialiswe-
tenskaplike van die Direktoraat: Veekun-
digewetenskappe, studeer.

Hy is oorspronklik van Zimbabwe en 
het sy skoolloopbaan in Harare voltooi. Ná 
skool het hy sy B.Sc-graad aan die Univer-
siteit Stellenbosch verwerf.

Swys se meesterstesis het bestaan uit 
twee verskillende studies en het gehandel 
oor onderskeidelik die invloed van verskil-
lende energie- asook proteïen- en amino-

suurvlakke op die groei en produksie so-
wel as die vel-, veer- en vleis-eienskappe 
van groeiende volstruise. Die werk word 
beskou as ’n baie belangrike skakel om die 
huidige kennis van die voedingsbehoeftes 
van slagvolstruise te verfyn.

Hierdie nuwe inligting word reeds deur 
sekere voermaatskappye in voerformule-
rings gebruik en word ook gebruik in die 
ontwikkeling van ’n voedingsmodel vir 
slagvolstruise.

Swys werk tans by 4Mix International in 
Johannesburg, waar hy hom veral toespits 
op die samestelling van mineraal-en-vita-
mien-voormengsels vir plaasdiere, voer-
bymiddels soos groeistimulate, asook die 
ontwikkeling van vernuwende byprodukte 
vir die veevoerbedryf.

Prof. Ters Brand, TersB@elsenburg.com

AP

Swys Vivier (regs), wat Desember 
2015 sy meestersgraad met lof aan 
die Universiteit Stellenbosch verwerf 
het, saam met sy hoofstudieleier, 
prof. Ters Brand van die Direktoraat 
vir Veekunde Wetenskappe van die 
Program Navorsing- en Tegnologie-
Ontwikkelingsdienste op Elsenburg.

Nagraadse 
student verwerf 
meestersgraad 

met lof
KLAS VAN 2015
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DDanie Carstens is onlangs bekroon met die Proteïenna-
vorsingstigting (PNS) se prys vir die beste meesters-
graad aan ’n SA tersiêre inrigting wat die doelwitte van 
die PNS bevorder.

Danie was ’n student by die Departement Veekundige 
Wetenskappe aan die Universiteit Stellenbosch. Danie 
het sy studies onder leiding van prof. Ters Brand, spe-
sialiswetenskaplike van die Direktoraat: Veekundigewe-
tenskappe op Elsenburg, en prof. Louw Hoffman, dosent 
aan die Universiteit Stellenbosch, voltooi. Danie se stu-
dies was daarop gemik om die voedingsbehoeftes van 
slagvolstruise meer akkuraat te voorspel.

Danie was vir drie jaar ’n beurshouer van die Wes-Kaap 
Landbou-navorsingstrust en die PNS en was by die Di-
rektoraat: Veekundige Wetenskappe op Elsenburg gesta-
sioneer, waar hy ook studeer het.

Prof. Ters Brand, TersB@elsenburg.com

AP

Proteïennavorsing-
stigtingsprys 
toegeken aan 
nagraadse student

Die studie het in diepte 
gekyk na die invloed van 
dieetproteïen met verskil-
lende aminosuurprofiele 
asook dieet-energie op 
die produksie van slagvol-
struise. 

Danie se studie vorm ’n 
deel van ’n projek tussen 
die Direktoraat: Veekundi-
gewetenskappe op Elsen-
burg en die Universiteite 
van KwaZulu-Natal en 
Stellenbosch om die voe-
dingsbehoeftes van slag-
volstruise en broeivoëls te 
simuleer. Die resultate vind 
reeds toepassing in die 
bedryf, waar sekere voer-
maatskappye dit gebruik.

Danie werk tans as vol-
struisvoedingspesialis by 
die voermaatskappy De 
Heus op Mosselbaai.

Danie Carstens (links), 
nagraadse student aan die 
Universiteit Stellenbosch, 
saam met sy studieleier, 
prof. Ters Brand, spesialis-
wetenskaplike van die 
Direktoraat: Veekundige 
Wetenskappe op Elsenburg.
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Service Delivery Centres

1  Head Office ELSENBURG 

6  District Offices

45  Service points

7  Research farms

5  Agricultural Campuses

4 Laboratories

Employment
On 31 March 2015, we employed 914 
staff of which 869 were permanent 
employees and 45 contract employees.

914

Operational 
Expenditure
R’000

Total 
R580 790

1.  Administration R62.655 million

2.   Sustainable Resource Management R207.580 million

3.   Farmer Support and Development R209.790 million

4.   Veterinary Services R17.307 million

5.   Research and Technology Development Services R37.751 million

6.   Agricultural Economics R10.995 million

7.   Structured Agricultural Education and Training R25.243 million

8.  Rural Development R9.469 million

ANNUAL REPORT 2014/2015 AT A GLANCE*
Growing agriculture better together

*This infographic is by no means complete and highlights only a number of the Department’s service delivery achievements.  
The full report can be accessed on www.elsenburg.com.
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ANNUAL REPORT 2014/2015 AT A GLANCE*
Growing agriculture better together

*This infographic is by no means complete and highlights only a number of the Department’s service delivery achievements.  
The full report can be accessed on www.elsenburg.com.

SERVICE DELIVERY ACHIEVEMENTS

Human Capital  
Development

14 244 people skilled and trained

10 510 youths attended LandCare camps

178 green jobs created

41 025 person days’ work through EPWP

Knowledge transfer
115 358  people benefitted from agricultural advice

335  engineering and advisory reports prepared

900  recommendations on change of agricultural land use

97 agri-businesses supported

1 817  information, advisory and research products disseminated through various platforms

12 920 ha  of irrigation blocks registered on FruitLook

Food security 
2 806 beneficiaries            

251 food gardens established

Veterinary services 
365 abattoirs monitored, inspected, audited, 
evaluated and/or registered

160 038 animals vaccinated for various diseases

731 510 samples tested

138 export establishments registered

2 245 export certificates issued

Agri-worker and rural development 
441 agri-workers assisted through referral system

8 493 agri-workers and their families benefitted 
from training and life skills programmes

23 agri-worker development projects supported

921 agri-workers took part in the 2014 Provincial 
Farm Worker of the Year competition

1 742 people in rural nodes trained in various modules

9 rural node council of stakeholders established

108 projects logged

8 418 animals belonging to the previously 
disadvantaged community of Beaufort West 
received free clinical services

Farmer support 

18 036 ha of farmland improved by 
means of conservation farming measures

396 farm plans completed for 
sustainable farming practices

26 mentors appointed

247 on-farm assessments and farm plans 
completed

3 120 cattle belonging to smallholder 
livestock owners were tested for skin TB

R21.2 million given to Central Karoo 
farmers for drought assistance

18 036 ha of farmland was fenced to 
protect it from predator animals
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Structured Agricultural 
Education and 
Training Stats

Juanita Isaacs, juanitai@elsenburg.com

GRADUATION 2015 STATS
BAgric: 44 graduates
Higher Certificate: 28 graduates
Diploma in Extension: 3 graduates
Diploma in Cellar Technology: 5 graduates
Equine Studies: 13 graduates
Total graduates for Higher Education and Training programmes: 93 graduates
FET Learnerships: 56 graduates

2016-INTAKE STATS
Higher Certificate: 150 students
BAgric: 275 students
Diploma (i.e. Diploma in Agriculture, Diploma in Cellar Technology and Diploma in 
Extension): 20 students
Equine Studies: 14 students
Total students registered for Higher Education and Training programmes: 460 students
The numbers reflected above constitute both first year and senior students.
FET Learnerships: 56

 CLOSING DATES
 BAgric: 30 June 2016
 Higher Certificate: 30 June 2016
 Equine Studies: 30 June 2016
 Late applications for BAgric,  
 Higher Certificate and Equine Studies: 31 July 2016
 Bursary applications: 30 September 2016
 Diploma in Agriculture: 21 October 2016 

 FET Learnerships: 30 June 2016

 Applications for all  
 programmes and  
 external bursaries open      
 on 1 April 2016 

AP

Scan the QR code to apply 
for courses and bursaries.
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Riaan Nowers, riaann@elsenburg.com

Soos in die afgelope agt jaar het die Suid-Afrikaanse 
wildbedryf verlede jaar weer gesien hoe hul jaarlikse 
omset rekordhoogtes bereik. Saam met die nuwe 
rekord van R2,3 biljoen is daar ook ’n rekord van 
46 969 diere op wildveilings verhandel en dit sluit 
privaatverkope tussen plase uit.

SA 
wildbedryf 

storm voort!

Wat opvallend was, is dat die getal vrou-
like diere byna regoor alle spesies gewel-
dig toegeneem het. Dit dui daarop dat daar 
nou daadwerklik ingeklim word met wild-
boerdery en kuddes uitgebrei word, wat op 
sy beurt weer ’n beduidende impak op toe-
komstige markte gaan hê. 

Waarvan nie rekord gehou word nie, is 
die aantal hektaar waarop die wild loop en 
hier moet ’n vroegtydige waarskuwing uit-
gaan dat wildboere hul goeie naam moet 
behou deur seisoenale dragkragte van die 
verskillende veldtipes te eerbiedig.

Wildpryse bly aan die styg, selfs dié van 
skaarser wild, maar dis veral die vlakte-
wild wat stewige prysstygings getoon het. 
Tesame met die toename in totale getalle 
en veral vroulike diere gaan heelwat meer 
diere na verwagting oor die mediumtermyn 
op biltongmarkte geplaas word, wat dalk 

tot laer pryse vir die biltongjagter mag lei.
Die immer-kontroversiële kleurvariante 

se persentasie aandeel in wildverkope het 
weer gestyg en staan nou op 11,3% van die 
totale diere bemark. Reg of verkeerd, die 
mark bly stewig en gesond al het hierdie 
pryse begin stabiliseer en selfs ’n afname 
begin toon. Mense moet onthou markte kan 
dalk in die kort termyn gemanipuleer word, 
maar in die langer termyn sal gesonde 
markkragte wel sake normaliseer en sorg 
dat die regte spesies hul realistiese ekono-
miese waarde sal realiseer.

Buffelboerdery bly groot en gesond en 
dit word weerspieël in pryse gerealiseer 
met geweegde gemiddelde pryse wat 
steeds hoog bly. Buffelgetalle verhandel 
was verlede jaar 814, wat heelwat meer is 
as die 556 en 729 diere verhandel in onder-
skeidelik 2013 en 2014.
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Rooibokgetalle het ook drasties gestyg 
en veral dié van rooibokooie. Tydens 2015 
is 24,7% meer rooibokke verhandel teenoor 
die 10 806 van 2014. In 2013 is sowat 6 526 
rooibokke op wildveilings verkoop.

Een van die positiewe tendense waar-
geneem op wildveilings, is dat kleiner 
wildspesies toenemend meer aandag kry. 
Dit lewer ’n uiters positiewe bydrae tot 
biodiversiteit. Dit gaan dus nie net oor 
die groot en gevaarlike diere met reusag-
tige horings nie – daar word ook nou met 
die kleiner spesies geboer. So het duiker-
verkope met 83,3% gestyg na 66 diere in 
2015. Netso het steenbokkies ’n styging 
van 278,4% getoon na 193 bokkies in 2015. 
Klipspringerverkope in 2015 het amper 

verdubbel na 68 diere in 2015, ’n 88,9% 
styging.

Uit hierdie statistiek en waarnemings 
blyk dit die wildbedryf is nie net kernge-
sond nie, maar steeds aan die ontwikkel. 
Die bedryf beweeg duidelik saam met 
markkragte, wat aangedryf word deur 
vraag, aanbod en gevolglik pryse en prys-
verwagtinge.

Dit is ook positief om te sien die bedryf 
konsentreer nie net op enkele wildspesies 
nie, maar begin toenemend ander en veral 
kleiner wildspesies insluit. Die volgende 
vier jaar gaan rigtinggewend wees in ter-
me van kuddes wat uitgebrei is en wat dan 
noodwendig daartoe sal lei dat meer diere 
op markte beskikbaar gestel sal word.

•  Gewone duiker (teelgroepe) R6 776

•  Gewone duiker (ooitjies) R5 458

•  Gewone duiker (rammetjies) R5 390

•  Emu (broeigroepe) R1 125

•  Seekoei (teelgroepe) R60 000

•  Seekoei (bulle) R45 000

•  Klipspringer (teelgroepe) R26 328

•  Klipspringer (rammetjies) R17 500

•  Leeuwyfie R89 167

•  Leeumannetjie R315 000

•  Volstruis (broeigroepe) R3 580

•  Volstruis (vroulik) R2 822

•  Volstruis (manlik) R1 850

•  Steenbok (broeipare) R10 527

•  Steenbok (ooitjies) R8 165

•  Vlakvark (teelgroepe) R1 125

•  Kaapse grysbok (teelgroepe) R28 050

•  Krokodilwyfie R22 500

•  Krokodilmannetjie R31 000

•  Blou duiker (teelgroepe) R27 270

•  Rooi duiker (teelgroepe) R23 984

•  Vaalribbok (teelgroepe) R6 615

•  Luiperdmannetjie R59 000

•  Luiperdwelpie R50 000

•  Dassie R175

•  Wit tarentaal R905

Interessantheidshalwe word die 2015 geweegde gemiddelde pryse van enkele 
spesies genoem van diere/voëls wat ook op die veilings verhandel is:
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Drs Claire Grey, claireg@elsenburg.com and 
Janine Lombard, janinel@elsenburg.com

T

A game changer for 
the veterinary sector

Compulsory community 
service commences

This year marks the official start for newly 
qualified veterinarians from the Onder-
stepoort Faculty of Veterinary Science 
to complete a Compulsory Community 
Service (CCS) year with the Department 
of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries 
(DAFF). The CCS programme aims to pro-
vide accessible and affordable veterinary 
services to resource-poor and under-ser-
viced areas in South Africa.

All veterinarians registering for the 
first time with the South African Veteri-
nary Council (SAVC) are now required 
to complete a CCS year in terms of the 
Veterinary and Para-Veterinary Profes-

sions Amendment Act 2012. The pro-
gramme involves sending newly qualified 
vets across the country and focuses on 
disease prevention, food safety, rendering 
ambulatory services and providing com-
munity education and enrichment, espe-
cially promoting responsible pet owner-
ship, resource utilisation and optimising 
livestock production. 

The programme is centrally funded by 
DAFF and CCS veterinarians are employ-
ees of DAFF. Although the CCS veterinar-
ians are employed by DAFF, they have been 
deployed through veterinary services with-
in each province. Provincial veterinary ser-

From left to right: Drs Fabian Fiff, Claire Gray, Lauren Immelman, Graham Leask (mentor), Francois Olivier, 
Christiaan Triegaardt, Janine Lombard, Christopher Smith, Donald Crawford, Stephanie Car, Andries Lesch, Rushda 
Khan, Gininda Msiza (Chief Director Vet Services), Tharina van As, Fae Adams, Marc Verrall, Karen Nizsl, Marguerite 
du Plessis, Aileen Pypers (mentor), Bronwyn Orford, Vincent Henwood (mentor) and Khulekani Lukhele.
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vices are covering some of the operational 
day-to-day costs, and coordinating the ac-
tivities of the CCS vets within the province. 
CCS postings extend to any strategic part-
ner in veterinary services, such as animal 
welfare organisations, private practitioners 
and other veterinary community outreach 
service providers across the country. 

Each CCS vet is assigned a mentor and 
will work under their guidance and su-
pervision during the course of the year. 
The Western Cape representative for the 
PAHC and CCS Implementation Commit-
tee is Dr Aileen Pypers, based at the Elsen-
burg Head Office. Veterinarians perform-
ing CCS will not compete with the private 
sector, but rather aim to complement the 
services delivered by all sectors of the vet-
erinary profession. Newly qualified veteri-
narians now have the opportunity to work 
in a field they previously would not have 
been exposed to, creating awareness and 
ultimately sending a well-rounded veteri-
narian back into the community. 

This year, the Western Cape has been al-
located 19 CCS veterinarians. Their place-

ments cover a number of different veteri-
nary fields, including animal welfare, public 
health, export control, laboratory and state 
veterinary services. 

The CCS programme presents tremen-
dous opportunity for development of the 
veterinary profession in the coming years 
as well as equipping newly qualified gradu-
ates with knowledge and hands-on expe-
rience gained in community service, which 
will benefit them in their careers. The CCS 
veterinary team in the Western Cape are 
excited to be involved in this new venture 
and hope to invest in a future of sustainable 
veterinary services in our communities. 

“Ask not what your 
country can do for 
you, but what you can 
do for your country”  
           – JF Kennedy

Tygerhoek-navorsingsplaas
– sentrum vir navorsings-
ondersteuning in die 
Overberg en Suid-Kaap

Dr Ilse Trautmann, ilset@elsenburg.com  
en Albert Dippenaar, albertd@elsenburg.com

Tygerhoek-navorsingsplaas (GPS-koördi-
nate: 34.148100 S 19.902800 E) is in die 
Overberg geleë en bedien die gebiede 
rondom Caledon in die weste, Swellendam 
in die ooste, Bredasdorp in die suide en 
Riviersonderend ten noorde. Hierdie kun-

digheidsentrum is ongeveer 170 km vanaf 
Kaapstad geleë op die N2 tussen Caledon 
en Swellendam, ongeveer 50 km van albei 
dorpe en word deurkruis deur die Rivier-
sonderendrivier. 

Dit is een van sewe navorsingsplase van 
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die Wes-Kaapse Departement van Land-
bou en verteenwoordig die suidelike streek 
van die Wes-Kaap. 

Gedurende 1959 bekom die Staat 
die plaas nadat dit van die Metcalfs en  
Mc Intyres aangekoop is. Die werksaam-
hede begin amptelik op 1 Februarie 1960.

Dr. Jack van Niekerk was die eerste 
plaasbestuurder en mnr. Louis Metcalf die 
eerste voorman. 

Tygerhoek beslaan 2 760 ha waarvan 
ongeveer 2 100 ha bergveld is. Die berg-
veld strek van net noord van die Sonder-
endrivier tot op die Sonderendberge. Die 
res van die 660 ha word gebruik as navor-
singsfasiliteit vir die Program Navorsing en 
Tegnologie-ontwikkelingsdienste, en spe-
sifiek sy Direktorate Plant- en Veekundige-
wetenskappe. 

Die plaas is in ’n gemengde-boerdery 
gebied. Dit reën hier dwarsdeur die jaar en 

lusern word op groot skaal as droëland-
gewas verbou as deel van ’n wisselboustel-
sel (koring, kanola, koring, lupiene, lusern/
ondersaai-koring).

Verskeie navorsingsprojekte is tans aan 
die gang wat gerig is op kleingraan en 
kleinvee (Merino). Navorsers bedien Tyger-
hoek vanaf Elsenburg, die hoofkantoor van 
die Departement.

Dr. Johann Strauss, senior navorser: 
Agronomie, is besig met langtermyn-wis-

Tygerhoek-navorsingsplaas ten suide en 
weste van Riviersonderend soos vanaf 
die kruin van die Sonderendberge.

Boere tydens ’n Bewaringslandbou 
Wes-Kaap (BLWK) Dag op 
Tygerhoek in Julie 2015.
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selbounavorsing en word bygestaan deur 
Willie Langenhoven, navorsingtegnikus 
wat op Tygerhoek gestasioneer is.

Dr. Johan Labuschagne, senior navorser: 
Agronomie, fokus op langtermyn-bewer-
king, stikstof en strategiese bewerkingsna-
vorsing en word bygestaan deur Alfred 
Mokwele as navorsingstegnikus. 

Lisa Smorenburg, navorsingtegnikus, is 
verder besig met kanolakultivar-, koring-
kultivar- en dekgewasproewe.

Albert Dippenaar, hoofplaasbestuurder, 
bedryf ’n geenbewerkingswisselbou-stel-
sel op die res van die bewerkbare grond 
van Tygerhoek om grondvrugbaarheid te 
verhoog en raaigras te bekamp.

Prof Schalk Cloete, spesialis-we-
tenskaplike: Dierewetenskappe, 
is tans besig met verskeie na-
vorsingsprojekte op Tygerhoek, 
naamlik: 

-  die kwantifisering van die Suid-
Afrikaanse skaaphulpbron vir 
kruisteling;

-  die bestuur, langtermynbewa-
ring en seleksie van die fynwol-
Merino-hulpbronkudde;

-  seleksiestrategie om broekaan-
valle deur brommers in Suid-
Afrikaanse Merino met behulp 
van aanwysereienskappe te be-
heer;

-  ontwikkeling van stelsels vir 
die beraming van ooivoort-
plantingseienskappe en vroeë 
lewende gewigte in die Elsen-
burg- en Tygerhoek-troppe, en

-  genetika en genomika van skaap-
weerstand teen gastroïntestinale 
nematodes.

Prof Cloete word ondersteun 
deur Elizabeth (Plot) du Toit as 
navorsingstegnikus.
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Benewens sy eie navorsing dien die Ty-
gerhoek-navorsingsplaas, as deel van die 
Provinsie se Beter Tesame-fokus, ook as 
navorsingsentrum vir verskeie ander rol-
spelers, waaronder die LNR-Kleingraan-
instituut wat koring, hawer en gars op  
20 ha van die plaas verbou. 

Verder het die Departement etlike jare 
gelede ’n vennootskap met die SA Plant-
verbeteringsorganisasie aangegaan en 
word die vermeerdering van sagtevrugte- 
plantmateriaal en -onderstamme op on-
geveer 20 ha van die plaas gedoen. 

Menige studente van tersiêre instansies 
is ook tans besig met nagraadse studies 
op die plaas as deel van die navorsings-
portefeulje van die Program Navorsing en 
Tegnologie-ontwikkelingsdienste.

Vir meer inligting oor Tygerhoek-na-
vorsingsplaas, kontak 028 261 1392/3

Die plaas is in ’n 
gemengde-boerdery 
gebied. Dit reën 
hier dwarsdeur die 
jaar en lusern word 
op groot skaal as 
droëland-gewas 
verbou as deel van 
’n wisselboustelsel 
(koring, kanola, 
koring, lupiene, 
lusern/ondersaai-
koring).

“

Agter van links na regs: W. Langenhoven (wetenskaplike tegnikus: plantproduksie),  
K. Breytenbach (admin-klerk), A. Dippenaar (plaasbestuurder), L. Petersen (voorman).

2de ry van agter van links na regs: Trekkeroperateurs (plaas): J. Adams, P. Adams, C. Palmer, L. Pedro,  
P. Opperman, L. Manzini, J. Joyn en G. Olivier (GHB plantproduksie), H. Vaaltyn (GHB diereproduksie).

2de ry van voor van links na regs: Algemene assistente (AA) - plaas: H. Taylor, H. Nkomonye,  
E. Ndlumane, J. Evertson, A. Visser,  C. Kastoor, M. Januarie,  M. Willemse, D. Ndleleni (AA diereproduksie),  
A. Blom (AA plantproduksie).

Voor van links na regs: L. Smorenburg (wetenskaplike tegnikus: plantproduksie),  
B. Jansen (skoonmaker - plaas), M. Slingers (faktotum - plaas), R. Booysen (stoorvrou - plaas).

AP
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Western Cape 
residents 

honoured for 
food security 
contributions

Bronwynne Jooste, Bronwynne.Jooste@westerncape.gov.za

Western Cape residents making a sig-
nificant impact on food security in their 
communities were honoured for their 
achievements at the Food Garden Com-
petition in Suurbraak, which was hosted 
by the Western Cape Department of Ag-
riculture.

Minister of Economic Opportunities, 
Alan Winde, attended the competition, 
which is linked to World Food Day.

Launched in 2011, the initiative seeks 
to raise awareness around community 
participation in finding solutions to food 
security and hunger. Fifty-nine house-
hold and community gardens were en-
tered into the competition. Entrants 
were assessed on criteria including gar-
den practices, variety of crops, conser-
vation measures and innovation.

Winners received cash prizes to fur-
ther grow their gardens.

W
Here are all the winners:

 
Community garden

Winner: Suurbraak Community Garden
Runner-up: Birds of Paradise
Second runner-up: Santa Community  
Gardens

Suurbraak
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Household food garden – Suurbraak
Winner: Vincent Kock
Runner-up: Surney Siegelaar
Second runner-up: Fransina Pretorius 
 

Household food garden –  
Buffelsjagsrivier

Winner: David Mtusayi
Runner-up: Demond Pieterse
Second runner-up: Felix Titus

Special awards were given to Lisa Perold, 
Jan Sebybo, Morne Kellies and Floris Meloy.

Minister Winde said South Africa’s un-
dernourishment level remains close to five 
percent. He added that equipping resi-
dents with the skills they needed to pro-
duce their own food was key in addressing 
this problem.

“Giving residents the tools they need 
to buffer their communities against food 
insecurity is an important focus for the 
Western Cape. This is why the Provin-
cial Department of Agriculture supports 
household and food garden initiatives 
across the province. In this financial year, 
we have committed R12 million to a range 
of these projects,” said Minister Winde.

From left to right: Minister Alan Winde (Economic 
Opportunities), Nicolene Louw en Reinette Heunis 
(Suurbraak Community Garden), Joyene Isaacs (Head of 
Department) and Nicholas Myburgh (Mayor).

From left to right: Minister Alan Winde (Economic 
Opportunities), Vincent Kock, Joyene Isaacs (Head of 
Department) and Nicholas Myburgh (Mayor).

From left to right: Minister Alan Winde 
(Economic Opportunities), David Mtusayi,  
Joyene Isaacs (Head of Department) and 
Nicholas Myburgh (Mayor).

AP
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RRoad Safety Management, a Western Cape 

Department of Transport and Public Works 
programme, presented various learner’s li-
cence classes in Suurbraak during 2015. 
This small town in the Overberg is one of 
the 16 identified rural development nodes 
in the Western Cape, serviced by the Rural 
Development Programme of the Western 
Cape Department of Agriculture.

The Rural Development Programme fo-
cuses on creating opportunities for growth 
and development in the recognised rural 
nodes in the Western Cape. Through this 
programme, communities are empowered 
to participate in their development and 
identify and implement development pro-
jects. 

A total of 50 unemployed youth were 
identified to participate in the learner’s 
licence training, which was aimed at em-
powering unemployed rural youth. Through 
this training the participants would com-
plete the first step towards obtaining their 
driver’s licences, which in turn would give 
them access to additional employment 
opportunities.

“Paradise Paradigm”, the Council of 
Stakeholders (CoS), representing the 
Suurbraak and Buffeljags communities, 
followed this initiative up by writing pro-
posals to different organisations and in-
stitutions. The purpose was to request 
them to present the learner’s licence 
graduates with opportunities to obtain 
their driver’s licence through the local 
Traffic Department.

These training interventions have been 
initiated as employment enablers and 
skills development programmes in line 
with Provincial Strategic Goals 1 and 2 of 
the Western Cape Department. Goal 1 is 
to create opportunities for growth and 
jobs and Goal 2 to improve education 
outcomes and opportunities for youth 
development.

Organisations that would like to get in-
volved with the rural youth in Suurbraak 
can go to the Facebook page of Paradise 
Paradigm Council of Stakeholders or they 
can contact Heather Swart, the chairper-
son of the CoS, on 076 304 9447 for more 
information.

Emma Patientia, emerentiap@elsenburg.com 

Learner’s licence 
classes for 

Suurbraak youth 

AP
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Why Welfare Matters
Western Cape first to implement 
European standards for animal 

welfare at abattoirs
Dr Francina Swart, francis@elsenburg.com

The Western Cape Department of Agri-
culture (WCDoA) recently led the way 
in implementing the European Union’s 
requirements regarding animal wel-
fare at abattoirs. EC 1099/2009 requires 
that competent Animal Welfare Offic-
ers (AWOs) are employed at all abattoirs 
wishing to export products to the Euro-
pean Union. These officers are tasked with 
ensuring animals presented for slaughter 
are treated humanely from the point when 
they leave the farm to the abattoir and up 
to the point of being slaughtered.

The Veterinary Services of the WC-
DoA was the first department to develop 
a comprehensive training course in order 
to independently train selected abattoir 
personnel as AWOs. The course was de-
veloped specifically for ostrich abattoirs. 
The training material was presented to 
the Department of Agriculture, Forestry 
and Fisheries (DAFF), who accredited the 
training material. The course was subse-
quently rolled out nationally to all EU ap-
proved ostrich abattoirs. 

The course was presented for the first 
time in August 2015 in the scenic town of 
Swellendam on the Garden Route and was 
attended by 23 delegates from all six EU 
approved ostrich abattoirs across the coun-
try, as well as representatives from DAFF. 

Course material focussed on aspects of 
animal welfare, including normal ostrich 
behaviour, transport requirements, herding 
techniques, methods for the humane han-
dling of ostriches and structural require-

ments for facilities handling live ostriches. 
It placed particular emphasis on the re-
quirements to be met in order to ensure 
the humane stunning and bleeding (killing 
procedure) of ostriches and included an 
analysis of possible problems that might 
present during this procedure as well as 
viable solutions to these. 

Particular focus was placed on emer-
gency slaughter procedures and the spe-
cialised equipment needed to ensure suf-
fering animals are relieved from their pain 
as quickly as possible.

All attendees had to complete a written 
examination in order to demonstrate com-
petency and successful attendees received 
a certificate of competence from DAFF.

The Veterinary Services of the WCDoA 
is proud to have initiated this course that 
helps to facilitate the export of ostrich 
meat to the European Union through ena-
bling all EU registered export abattoirs to 
comply with EU regulations.

T

An ostrich with a broken leg is transported to  
the slaughter point per ostrich ambulance.
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TThe estimated moderate 
to high increase in green-
house gas emissions by 
2050 may result in a rise 
in annual temperature of 
1.5 to 3°C in the Western 
Cape Province (SmartAgri 
Status Quo report). The El 
Niño Southern Oscillation 
(ENSO) results in high di-
rect temperatures, direct 
and indirect solar radia-
tion and humidity, which 
are all of critical current 
concern during summer. In 
addition to restricted water 
resources (due to drought 
and below average rainfall) 
animals are under strain. 

While it is acknowledged that farmers 
do their best under trying conditions to 
protect farmed animals, it remains a topic 
of concern in the face of global climate 
change.

In the last decade, there has been a par-
adigm shift from simply considering de-
clines in animal production as a measure 
of stress to also taking animal welfare into 
account. It is generally accepted that small 

ruminants (sheep and goats) are more 
resistant to higher temperatures (heat 
stress/hyperthermia) and can adapt to 
widely ranging rainfall patterns, compared 
to livestock, which are more susceptible to 
heat stress responses that negatively im-
pact production. However, there is strong 
evidence that hyperthermia is harmful 
to any form of productivity regardless of 
breed and stage of adaptation. 

Are your sheep 
heat stressed?

Pavarni Naidoo, PavarniJ@elsenburg.com
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Although sheep are able to maintain 
significant thermo-stability in spite of 
heat stress (effective insulation by wool); 
shade-deprivation increases their strain. 
Selection practices have altered the ge-
netic composition of sheep breeds and it 
is necessary to study the heat stress re-
sponse in existing genotypes in terms of 
both production and animal welfare (lo-
cally adapted breeds are assumed to be 
more resilient and robust) under extensive 
conditions. 

A common sense solution to reducing 
the effects of heat stress on sheep under 
extensive conditions is to provide the ani-
mals with shade and adequate water. Un-
der perfect circumstances “bioshelters” or 
naturally growing trees and hedges would 
provide shelter for sheep. But these take 
years to establish and may interfere with 
pasture growth and feed availability. Con-
structed shelters can be built, but the use 
of these structures by sheep is variable de-
pending on the material used and design; 

utilisation of shelter even varies between 
and within sheep breeds. 

Future research to address some of 
these issues is to start with a practical 
solution; test designs for a sheep shelter 
structure and monitor usage. A more ad-
vanced approach would involve precision 
farming instruments to track animal move-
ment; temperature loggers for constant 
monitoring of the animal; mini weather 
stations for environmental data and inten-
sive behavioural monitoring; as well as a 
genetic study to detect the more heat re-
sistant animals. 

An increase in the numbers of small-
stock is expected as a result of increased 
temperatures due to climate change mak-
ing areas unsuitable for other types of ag-
riculture. With this in mind, and increasing 
awareness about animal welfare issues, 
studies examining animal responses to 
climate change will be required to allow 
agriculture to adapt to the changing en-
vironment. 

Table 1. A few effects of hyperthermia (heat stress) in livestock and smallstock

Conditions Effect of heat stress

Feeding Causes a decrease in feed intake, reduces roughage

Growth Inhibits growth and mass increase (depending on 
genotype, age and adaptability)

Behaviour/health status

To maintain homeostasis, behavioural changes occur. 
Panting, shade-seeking behaviour, shorter feeding 
periods in peak heat. Latent viruses from lying in damp 
shaded areas may be activated.

Mortality
Lambs are especially vulnerable during hot weather, due 
to a lower ability to regulate body temperature, as well as 
dehydration and starvation. 
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Henk Cerfonteyn, henkc@elsenburg.com

TThe production of sufficient summer and 
winter crops form an important part of 
food security in South Africa. Accordingly, 
the government needs to ensure the neces-
sary mechanisms are in place to continu-
ously keep track of what and how much is 
produced annually. While all nine provinces 
participate in this process, the Western 
Cape has a unique and specific role in keep-
ing up to date concerning the various crops 
produced within its borders.

How does the CEC work?
The crop estimation process is conducted 
by the Crop Estimates Committee (CEC), 
which is facilitated by the Department of 
Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (DAFF). 
The CEC is involved in the estimates of 
both summer grain (maize, sunflower seed, 

soybeans, groundnuts, sorghum and dry 
beans) and winter cereal crops (wheat, 
malting barley and canola). While the DAFF 
leads the process, various organisations 
and consultants participate by means of 
contributing to the monthly CEC meetings 
held in Pretoria, ensuring greater represen-
tation and more extensive information on 
which estimates can be based.

The three major contributors to each 
of these meetings include representa-
tives from the nine provincial departments 
of agriculture, the Agricultural Research 
Council (ARC) and an appointed consor-
tium. The role of the ARC Institute for Soil, 
Climate and Water is to present a monthly 
update of past and current climate condi-
tions, including seasonal forecasts for the 
following months.

Crop Estimates – 
getting it right
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Front page of Crop Estimates 
Committee Media Release of 
29 September 2015.

The consortium on the other hand ap-
plies geographic information system tech-
nologies with sound statistical methods 
to obtain estimates of selected crops. To 
enhance information regarding the areas 
planted, the consortium also adopts fly-
over surveys in provinces that are exten-
sively involved in the production of major 
crops. For example, fly-over surveys relat-
ing to winter cereal crops are done in the 
Western Cape and the Free State. 

Provincial representation involves of-
ficials from provincial agricultural depart-
ments that continuously liaise with exten-
sion officials, agri-businesses, consultants 
and farming communities in order to gain 
a grass-roots perspective of current pro-
duction conditions. 

Accordingly, the different layers of infor-
mation (provinces, ARC, consortium, SA-
GIS*, etc.), including extensive farmer sur-
veys conducted by the DAFF are carefully 
considered in order to obtain representa-
tive estimates in terms of area planted and 
production for the various crops in the 
different provinces which are summarised 
into national estimates. This is basically the 
procedure at each monthly meeting of the 
CEC and it is followed up with the DAFF 
issuing a media release at 15:30 on the day 
of the meeting.

Role of the WCDoA in Crop Estimation
According to the CEC media release of  
26 February 2015, half of the total wheat 
production in the country (1.75 million tons) 
for the 2014 season came from the Western 
Cape. Similar and even higher trends were 

noted for malting barley and canola (WC 
tons = SA tons) production, confirming the 
importance of the Western Cape when it 
comes to winter cereal crops. 

In preparing for each CEC meeting, the 
Western Cape Department of Agriculture 
(WCDoA) collaborates with local agri-
businesses, consultants and farmers to ob-
tain the current status of cereal crops. In 
addition, a workshop is held every year (al-
ternating between the Rûens and Swart-
land), bringing together national and pro-
vincial representatives to discuss current 
conditions (production, research, cultivars, 
market, etc.). Presentations and visits to 
field crops and field trials add an impor-
tant perspective to these workshops.

The CEC is responsible for presenting 
objective estimates of cereal crops on a 
continuous basis; press releases issued 
monthly is testament to this process. While 
an estimate remains an estimate (due to 
lack of complete data), it’s important that 
data input providers ensure timely, qual-
ity and objective information to minimise 
persistent gaps. The WCDoA has adopted 
an approach not only to focus on crop pro-
duction, but also to continuously collabo-
rate with local stakeholders to improve on 
these estimates. 

For more information, contact Henk 
Cerfonteyn on 021 808 5084 or email 
henkc@elsenburg.com.

*South African Grain Information Service

AP
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Droogtevoeding: Praktiese wenke
Prof Ters Brand

Micro and Craft Breweries: friend or  
foe to the wine industry?
Riaan Nowers, FC Basson and Dr Mike Wallace
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Droogtevoeding: Praktiese wenke
Prof Ters Brand

Micro and Craft Breweries: friend or  
foe to the wine industry?
Riaan Nowers, FC Basson and Dr Mike Wallace

Droogtevoeding: Praktiese wenke
Prof Ters Brand

Direktoraat Veekundige Wetenskappe, Wes-Kaapse Departement van Landbou: 
Privaatsak x1, Elsenburg 7607
Tel. 021-8085225, E-pos: tersb@elsenburg.com

Droogtes van variërende intensiteit is ’n 
algemene verskynsel in Suid-Afrika en 
meer as die helfte van die subkontinent is 
onderhewig aan periodieke droogtes. Die 
huidige droogte is egter een van die mees 
wydverspreide droogtes in Suid-Afrika in 
die onlangse tye. Die handhawing van die 
status van die veldweiding, as goedkoop-
ste bron van voeding vir herkouerproduk-
sie, moet die basiese uitgangspunt van ’n 
droogtestrategie wees, hoewel dit baie 
moeilik is om te handhaaf tydens ramp-
droogtes soos die huidige een. 

Die benadering tot droogtevoeding sal 
verskil van streek tot streek en kan die 
vorm aanneem van aanvullende voeding 
tydens seisoenale droogtes, beskikbaar-
stelling van droogtebestande voergewas-
se in streke wat onderhewig is aan perio-
dieke droogtes, oorlewingsvoeding tydens 
rampdroogtes waar diere van die veld ont-
trek moet word, en onderhoudsvoeding 
waar kernkuddediere slegs genoeg voer 
kry om hul liggaamsmassa te handhaaf of 
selfs net te oorleef. 

Die volgende praktiese wenke mag 
help met die besluitneming tydens ramp-
droogtes.

Voerbenodighede met kraalvoeding
Een 60 kg-ooi benodig ongeveer 1.5 kg 
droëmateriaal per dag om haar liggaam-
smassa minstens te handhaaf. ’n Trop-
pie van 100 ooie benodig dus ongeveer 
55 ton voer per jaar. Indien goedkoop/
selfgeproduseerde voer beskikbaar is 
teen ongeveer R2 000 per ton sal dit dus  
R110 000 per 100 ooie of R1 110 per ooi  
per jaar kos slegs aan onderhoudsvoer. In-
dien die ooi in produksie is, praat ons van 
minstens 2.3 kg droëmateriaal per ooi per 

dag en met ’n prys van R2 500 per ton vir 
voer kos dit dus R2 100 per ooi per jaar slegs 
aan voer, sonder die voerkoste vir die lam. 
Indien moontlik moet die getal diere wat 
dus ten volle gevoer moet word dus beperk 
word, anders kan die waarde/koste van die 
voer die waarde van die diere oorskrei.

Koste en waarde van voer
Die totaal verteerbare voedingstof (TVV) 
en ruproteïen-inhoud van enkele van die 
belangrikste rou grondstowwe vir veevoer 
(100% droëmateriaal-basis) word in die 
onderstaande tabel weergegee. Tydens 
droogtes is veral die energie-inhoud (en 
dus TVV) van belang, hoewel die rupro-
teïen-inhoud ook ’n belangrike rol speel 
in die koste van die voer. Proteïen-tekorte 
kan egter in ’n onderhoudsvoer met taam-
like bekostigbare nie-proteïen stikstof 
(NPN in die vorm van byvoorbeeld ureum) 
aangevul word. Dit is dus belangrik om die 
waarde van die voer met die prys daarvan 
te vergelyk om ’n ingeligte besluit te kan 
neem. Waar selfgeproduseerde ruvoer ’n 
belangrike bron van droogtevoeding mag 
wees, kan dit dalk beter wees om konsen-
trate as aanvulling in plaas van ruvoer aan 
te koop weens die hoë vervoerkoste van 
veral laegraadse ruvoer.

Voedingstofbehoeftes van diere
Produserende diere en jong groeiende die-
re het ’n baie hoër voedingstofbehoefte as 
dié van diere wat slegs gevoer word vir on-
derhoud. Verder moet dragtige diere ook 
voer van ’n hoër gehalte ontvang weens 
die beperking op die rumen a.g.v. die spasie 
wat die fetus in beslag neem. Die volgende 
tabel gee die voedingsbehoeftes van on-
derskeidelik droë, dragtige en lakterende 
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Suid-Afrikaanse Vleismerino (SAVM) en 
Merino-ooie weer. Die energie-behoeftes 
van lakterende ooie is dus ongeveer 2.5 
maal hoër en die proteïen-behoefte on-
geveer 3 maal hoër as dié van ’n droë ooi. 
Indien moontlik is dit dus noodsaaklik om 
die nageslag so gou as moontlik te speen 
sodat die ma kan oorleef.

Aanpassing vanaf die veld
Diere wat vanaf die veld of honger diere 
wat te vinnig aan hoëstysel-diëte blootge-
stel word, vrek maklik aan asidose of suur-
pens. Dit is dus noodsaaklik om die diere 
oor ’n tydperk van minstens twee weke 
te laat aanpas deur die eerste week slegs 
300 gram konsentraat plus hooi en die 

Ras en status Droëmateriaal- 
behoefte (g/d)

TVV-behoefte  
(g/ooi/dag)

Proteïenbehoefte 
(g/ooi/dag)

Droë SAVM-ooi 1.2 kg 660 g 113 g

Dragtige SAVM-ooi 1.8 kg 1060 g 193 g

Lakterende SAVM-ooi 2.5 kg 1630 g 334 g

Droë Merino-ooi 1.1 kg 610 g 104 g

Dragtige Merino-ooi 1.7 kg 1000 g 184 g

Lakterende Merino-ooi 2.3 kg 1500 g 319 g

Voerbron TVV (%) Ruproteïene (%)

Mielies 87.68 9.73

Lupiene 85.25 28.82

Gars 82.19 11.62

Mieliekoppe 78.63 10.26

Brouersgraan 74.40 21.10

Koringsifsels 71.88 14.99

Hawer 65.97 10.12

Lusernhooi 58.74 17.13

Hawerhooi 58.36 6.49

Garsstrooi 55.54 3.47

Mieliereste 53.85 5.16

Koringstrooi 45.45 2.51
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Grondstof Hoeveelheid in kg per ton

Graan (mielies/gars/hawer) 487 

Oliekoekmeel (katoen OK/kanola OK) 250

Sout 150

Ureum 35

Molassestroop/meel/poeier 25

Monokalsiumfosfaat 25

Voerkalk 20

Vitamien-en-mineraal-voermengsel 5

Voerswawel 2

Groeistimulante/ionofore Soos aanbeveel deur veekundige

tweede week slegs 500 gram konsentraat 
plus hooi te voorsien. Daarna kan die ge-
konsentreerde voer vrylik voorsien word. 
Dit is egter uiters belangrik dat die voer 
steeds goed gebuffer is deur voldoende 
insluiting van voerkalk, koeksoda of an-
der kommersïele buffers. Indien die kon-
sentraat-voere met hoë vlakke van stysel 
nie goed gebuffer is nie, sal die diere swak 
produseer en chroniese diarree hê.

Aanvang van droogtevoeding
Volgens Jacobs en Hayward (1981) moet 
met byvoeding begin word voordat ooie 
in ’n goeie kondisie meer as 15% van hulle 
aanvanklike massa verloor het. 

Voerbronne
Wanneer nog genoeg ruvoer op die veld 
beskikbaar is, is dit lonend om die diere 
slegs van ’n produksielek te voorsien wat 
daarop gemik is om die dier se rumen as-
ook inname van weiding vanaf die veld te 
stimuleer. Dit is ongeveer vyf maal duur-
der om diere intensief in krale te voer as 
wanneer hulle op weiding onderhou word. 
Dit is belangrik om genoeg vreetspasie 
toe te laat waar diere intensief gevoer 
word. Wanneer lekke met ureum en groei-
stimulante voorsien word, moet diere vir 

die eerste week eers skoon sout ontvang. 
Onderstaande tabel is ’n voorbeeld van ’n 
produksielek wat self gemeng kan word 
en daarop gemik is om die rumen en wei-
dingsinname te stimuleer.

 
Alternatiewe voerbronne
Somtyds is alternatiewe voerbronne as 
droogtegewasse of as neweprodukte van 
ander industrieë as veevoer teen billike 
pryse beskikbaar. Onderstaande is en-
kele van die alternatiewe voerbronne wat 
beskikbaar mag wees. Weereens sal ver-
voerkoste ’n belangrike faktor wees met 
die gebruik van alternatiewe voerbronne, 
veral bronne met ’n hoë voginhoud, omdat 
die vervoer van die vog/water ook betaal 
moet word. 

Om die werklike voedingswaarde te 
bereken en met ander bronne te kan ver-
gelyk, moet die voedingswaarde van die 
bronne eers op ’n droë basis bereken word. 
Dit word eenvoudig gedoen deur die nu-
triëntwaarde van die voer te deel met die 
droëmateriaal-inhoud van die voer (bv. in-
dien die TVV van appelpulp 30% is en die 
pulp 60% vog bevat, is die TVV op ’n droë-
basis 30/0.4, met ander woorde 75% TVV 
op ’n 100% droë basis. Die vog- of water-
gedeelte wat in hierdie geval 600 kg per 
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ton is, moet egter met die prys van die 
voer in berekening gebring word. Indien 
die pulp byvoorbeeld R500 per ton kos, 
is die ware prys op ’n droëmateriaalbasis  
R1 250 per ton. 

Indien u van hierdie alternatiewe voer-
bronne wil gebruik, moet u verkieslik ’n 
veekundige raadpleeg om te verseker die 
insluiting van die voerbronne sal aan u 
spesifieke behoefte voldoen.

Hoendermis
In droogtetye gebruik produsente soms 

gesteriliseerde hoendermis vir onder-
houd en in lekke van diere. Kuikenhokmis  
(15-16% ruproteïene en 45% TVV op ’n 
droë basis) is ’n beter produk om te ge-
bruik as lêhenmis, omdat laasgenoemde 
gewoonlik te nat is. 

Volgens wet moet die hoendermis ge-
steriliseer wees (om skadelike organismes 
te dood) voor dit in dierevoeding gebruik 
word, anders is die voer daarvan onwet-
tig. Hoendermis as veevoer (gewoon on-
gesteriliseerd) hou egter steeds risiko’s in 
wanneer dit vir diere gevoer word. Diere 
moet eerstens teen lamsiekte (clostridium 
botulinum) ingeënt wees voordat hoen-
dermis gebruik kan word.

Ander gevare is die teenwoordigheid 
van sekere ionofore of groeistimulate (bv. 
maduramycin) wat dodelik kan wees vir 
alle herkouers, asook te hoë kopervlakke 
vir skape. Verder kan toksienes a.g.v. swam-
groei, weens hoë vog in die mis, aborsies 
by dragtige diere veroorsaak. Voordat 
hoendermis in veevoer of lekke gebruik 
word, behoort die produsent eers met ’n 
veevoedingskundige te praat om seker te 
maak alle risiko’s is in ag geneem om po-
tensieel groot verliese te beperk.

Druiwedoppe
Druiwedoppe (13.3% ruproteïene en 32% 
TVV op ’n droë basis) is geredelik be-
skikbaar in sekere dele van die Wes-Kaap 
naby groot wynkelders. Druiwedoppe kan 
met sukses as veevoer gebruik word en wit 
druiwedoppe is van groter waarde as rooi 
druiwedoppe weens die hoë tannienvlakke 
in rooi druiwe. Hoe meer sap uit die doppe 
gedruk is, hoe minder waarde het die dop-
pe (a.g.v. die suiker wat uitgedruk word). 
Druiwedoppe word goed deur herkouers 
gevreet en is oor die algemeen smaaklik.

Sitruspulp
Sitruspulp (6-13% ruproteïene en 84-87% 
TVV op ’n droë basis) is ’n hoogsverteer-
bare en baie smaaklike voedingsbron vir 
herkouerdiere. Genoeg ruvoer moet be-
skikbaar wees indien sitruspulp vir lang tye 
aan diere gevoer word. Sitruspulp word ook 
met welslae ingekuil en indien vir redelike 
lang tye gevoer, moet die kalsium:fosfor-
verhouding reggestel word. Weens die hoë 
energiewaarde van sitruspulp kan dit teen 
redelike vlakke in voere vir produksiediere 
gebruik word.

Aartappels
Uitskot-aartappels (9-11% TRP en 79% 
TVV op ’n droë basis) word soms aan 
diere gevoer. Aartappels bevat baie stysel 
en is dus energie-ryk, en vars aartappels 
bevat ongeveer 75-80% water. Aartappels 
word goed benut deur herkouers, maar 
moet verkieslik gekerf wees om verstik-
king by veral beeste te voorkom. Die voer 
van aartappels in laaggeplaasde voerbak-
ke of onder ’n balk of kabel bo die diere 
se koppe by die voerbak help ook tot ’n 
mate teen verstikking. Aartappels wat uit-
geloop het bevat gifstowwe (alkaloïedes) 
in die spruite en moenie aan diere gevoer 
word nie.

Rosyne
Uitskot-rosyne (6-7% TRP en ongeveer 
80% TVV op ’n droë basis) is in sekere 
streke as neweproduk beskikbaar. Rosyne 
is hoogs smaaklik en baie energie-ryk, wat 
hoofsaaklik in die vorm van suikers (tot 
72%) beskikbaar is. Rosyne kan selfs in 
produksierantsoene gebruik word en kan 
tot een derde van die graankomponent in 
herkouerdïete vervang. Die voedingswaar-
de van rosyne word op 75-80% van die 
waarde van mielies geskat.

Prosopis (Prosopis glandulosa/juliflora/
velutina)
Prosopis of muskietbome kom wyd ver-
spreid in sekere dele van die land voor en 
is een van die belangrikste indringerplan-
te in Suid-Afrika. Een boom kan tussen 
10 en 50 kg peule per jaar produseer. Die 
blare en groen peule (wat selfs skadelik 
kan wees vir diere) van die muskietboom 
is taamlik onsmaaklik, maar die ryp peu-
le bevat baie suikers (ongeveer 15%) en 
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is baie smaaklik vir diere. Ryp prosopis- 
peule (10-12% TRP en 70-75% TVV) is 
taamlik energie-ryk, maar die sade, hoe-
wel proteïen-ryk (31-37%), kan onver-
teerd deur die dier se spysverteringska-
naal beweeg en sodoende dien as bron 
van verdere verspreiding van die indrin-
gerplante. Peule moet dus voor gebruik 
gemaal word en in gevalle waar heel peule 
gevoer word, moet diere vir minstens 10 
dae op kraal gehou word om te verseker 
die pitte versprei nie buite die kraal nie. 

Turksvye
Turksvye (ongeveer 6% ruproteïene en 
70% TVV op ’n droë basis) is ’n bekende 
droogtebestande gewas en is vroeër in 
groot hoeveelhede in die droogtegeteis-
terde gebiede van Suid-Afrika aangeplant. 
Turksvyblaaie kan saam met die nodige 
proteïene en vesel as onderhoudsdieet 
vir herkouer diere gebruik word. Turksvy-
blaaie moet verwerk word (in stukke ge-
kap word) vir beter benutting. Wanneer 
turksvyblaaie as enigste voerbron gebruik 
word, kan dit lei tot diarree by diere.

Soutbosse
Hoewel oumansoutbos tans as groep 2- 
onkruid verklaar is omdat dit ’n uit-
heemse gewas is, is byvoorbeeld in 1984 
in die noordweste van Kaapland alleen 
een miljoen soutbosplantjies aangeplant. 
Oumansoutbos het ’n taamlik hoë voe-
dingswaarde (15-20% TRP en 60% TVV 
op ’n droë basis) en ’n baie hoë drakrag. 
Oumansoutbos is effe onsmaaklik weens 
die hoë natrium-inhoud, maar dit is ’n ge-
harde plant met ’n baie hoë potensiaal 

as veevoer. Voldoende vars water moet 
beskikbaar wees vir diere wat soutbosse 
bewei.

Kitsgroenvoer
Reeds in die sewentigerjare is stelsels vir 
die produksie van kitsgroenvoer, m.a.w. 
graan (gewoonlik gars) wat vir ongeveer 
sewe dae toegelaat word om in bakke met 
baie watertoediening uit te groei, in Suid-
Afrika bemark. ’n Uitgebreide verslag uit 
Australië sowel as plaaslike werk in Suid-
Afrika dui egter daarop dat die werklike 
totale voedingswaarde van die graanpitte 
min verander en meestal slegs akkumu-
lasie van vog plaasvind. Swamgroei hou 
ook groot gevaar vir diere in en die stelsel 
word nie op grootskaal in diereproduksie 
gebruik nie. Dit is belangrik om by kits-
groenvoer, wat tot 85% vog bevat, die 
werklike droëmateriaalproduksie van die 
produk te bereken deur die vog/water se 
massa van die totale voermassa af te trek. 
Waar die graanpitte dus ongeveer 900 kg 
per ton droë materiaal bevat, bevat die 
kitsgroenvoer slegs 150 kg per ton droë 
materiaal. 

Algemeen
Droogtevoeding is ingewikkeld en die pro-
dusent kom voor ’n ingewikkelde reeks 
besluite te staan. Hoewel droogtevoeding 
duur kan wees, behoort die produsent te 
probeer om sy basiskudde ten alle koste 
te behou. Hierdie kernkudde ken die plaas 
en is reeds aangepas in die omgewing en 
op die spesifieke veld. Ná die droogte sal 
dit ook baie moeilik en duur wees om weer 
teeldiere van goeie gehalte te bekom. AP
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Micro and Craft Breweries: friend 
or foe to the wine industry?
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Recent media reports, advertisements and 
general consumer talks highlighted the 
tremendous growth in interest in craft or 
micro-breweries within reach of the gen-
eral consumer or tourists’ ambit. Does this 
now complement the established wine in-
dustry or is it competitive in nature?

So what exactly is “craft beer”? Acitelli 
(2013) defines it as a small and independent-
ly owned brewery that adheres to traditional 
brewing practices and ingredients. This defi-
nition in itself highlights two variables, “size” 
and “type of beer” – by type of beer, craft 
beer can mean different varieties of beer, be 
that ale, stout, porter or even lager. 

In the United States of America (USA) 
the Brewers Association (2014) defined 
craft beer as being small, independent and 
traditional, which refers to a focus on beers 
that are made entirely or mostly from malt 
and not diluted with adjuncts like corn and 
rice. They later revised the definition to in-
clude the latter adjuncts.

Many consumers associate craft beer 
with the small scale of brewing facilities: 
micro or even nano breweries that may in-
clude home brewing, which is the ultimate of 
small-scale production. These breweries will 
acknowledge these small operations could 
never match the cost efficiencies of modern, 
large-scale brewing facilities. In order to cov-
er high per-unit production and packaging 
costs, more often than not these breweries 
are forced to sell beer at retail prices match-
ing those of expensive imported brands (El-
zinga, Tremblay & Tremblay, 2015).

The production function for beer entails 
the economist’s traditional triad of land, 
labour and capital with the major impedi-
ment for growth in this subsector often be-
ing the lack of access to specialised brew-
ing equipment (Elzinga et al, 2015). The 
absence of a mature market for suitable 

capital equipment necessitated entrepre-
neurs to use and adapt equipment from 
other industries, such as local wine cellars.

The USA experienced their biggest 
growth in micro-breweries during the 
1980s. This was stimulated by the contin-
ued growth in personal income, which in-
creased consumer demand for variety in 
beer tastes (Silberberg, 1985). The homog-
enisation of big and famous beer brands/
labels encouraged consumers to search for 
new styles and taste signatures in beer. 

In essence, the trajectory of craft brew-
ing can be divided into three phases/peri-
ods: tremendous growth, shakeout phase/
period and resurgent growth and it is an-
ticipated that this would hold true for the 
South African industry.

From literature (Elzinga, et al, 2015) it be-
comes evident that the location of produc-
tion facilities is a strategic decision. Firstly 
consumer income will play a role as these 
facilities should be within reach of higher 
income earners as these beers tend to be 
more expensive. Secondly, population dy-
namics will play a role as demand for beer is 
strongly affected by the number of consum-
ers. Thirdly, on average the demand for beer 
is influenced by median age and to a minor 
degree in South Africa by race. On average, 
young adults prefer lighter beer styles with 
older adults preferring darker beers and ales. 

Strategic effects can explain the loca-
tion of craft beer producers, as on the 
one hand locating near competing beer 
producers may lead to more severe price 
competition. On the other hand, locating 
near competing brewers, and in this con-
text, wine cellars, may generate positive 
spillovers in terms of marketing, access to 
specialised inputs and the sharing of visi-
tors to a specific area/region.

One of the positive spin-offs of smaller 
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Graph 1: Growth in micro-breweries in the Western Cape*.
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Growth in micro-breweries in the Western Cape * Start-up dates of 34 breweries were identified

breweries is the fact that it acquaints many 
consumers with the flavours and qualities 
of different kinds of beer. The educational 
value of this, the same experienced though 
wine-tastings, should not be ignored as 
this stimulates discussions and taste pref-
erences amongst beer consumers. In ad-
dition, vertical integration through beer 
festivals brought people from out of town 
with discretionary income to be spent not 
only on craft beer but also restaurants, lo-
cal lodging and other local attractions.

At present, the Western Cape similarly 
enjoys a real growth in micro- and craft 
breweries spread all over the Province. Cur-
rently, the brewery database of the Western 
Cape Department of Agriculture has about 
75 craft breweries. Graph 1 visually depicts 
the growth experienced since 2011 and this 
should be strengthened when more in-
depth data are gathered on these ventures.

What is extremely interesting in the 
above graph is noting that 68.5% of all craft 
breweries in the Western Cape are within 
5km from a wine cellar. In fact, 32.9% are 
within 1km from such cellars, indicating 
there seems to be a definite symbiotic and 
mutualistic relationship between breweries 
and wine cellars within the Province. This is 
visually substantiated by Figures 1 and 2.

It is rational to expect breweries to tap 
into the client base of wine cellars who in 
general have invested lots of time, money 
and energy into attracting visitors to their 
cellars and more specifically to the imme-
diate region they operate in. By comparing 
the two density maps it becomes evident 

that a mutualistic relationship does ex-
ist between wine cellars and craft/micro-
breweries and that this provide an exciting 
relationship that could be explored by fur-
ther in-depth research.

To the general wine and beer enthusiast 
this is a huge benefit as they may now visit 
more attractions during their normal trip. 
This not only saves money but also deliv-
ers a more enriching experience. Breweries 
thus are doing the very same that many a 
rural restaurant did by locating near these 
type of established ventures.

In conclusion, craft beer and micro-brew-
eries have all the ingredients of a modern 
society and seems to enjoy a mutualistic re-
lationship. There is an organised and grow-
ing market for products and it is well es-
tablished internationally through the Global 
Association of Craft Beer Brewers (GACBB). 

Locally it seems South African craft/
micro-breweries are more organised in so-
cial media through various websites and it 
is anticipated that in the near future it will 
organise itself more formally like in other 
continents. A final indication of the matu-
rity of the craft beer segment locally will 
be the establishment of its own statisti-
cal database so as to establish structural 
and regional growth, coordinate marketing 
programmes and provide strategic infor-
mation to its members.

In conclusion, craft breweries strongly 
align with the growing agri-tourism basket 
of attractions to tourists and visitors, and 
create opportunities to local youth to de-
velop specific skill sets. This will encourage 
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Figure 1: Density map of wine cellars within the Western Cape (Basson, 2016)

Figure 2: Density map of micro-breweries in the Western Cape (Basson, 2016)

the development of artisans and entrepreneurs within the agri-processing field, thereby 
aligning strongly with the Province’s Project Khulisa, which drives the entrepreneurial 
spirit amongst the youth and agri-processing subsector.

AP
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30 APRIL-2 MAY 2016 
STELLENBOSCH 
SANDRINGHAM 

OPENING TIMES ARE FROM 10:00 TO 18:00 DAILY.

THE AWARD WINNING SOUTH AFRICANTHE AWARD WINNING SOUTH AFRICAN
 CHEESE FESTIVAL TURNS THE SPOTLIGHT 

 & CREATIVE FOOD DEMONSTRATIONS. 

ON THE WIDEST VARIETY OF CHEESE,

EXCITING ALTERNATIVE PRODUCTS, 
supreme selection of wines, popular entertainers 

Tickets are available from Computicket and 
in all Shoprite and Checkers stores at R150 pp. 

Senior citizens pay R100 and 
children under 13 years enter free. 

No tickets are available at the gates. 

No alcohol will be served to 
persons  under the age of 18.
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Micro and  
Craft Breweries: 
friend or foe to  

the wine industry?

Love for nature 
makes Alexious 
a winner

Droogtevoeding: 
Praktiese wenke

You can also read your copy online and subscribe at

www.elsenburg.com/resource-library/agriprobe  

Don’t forget to tune into Radio Elsenburg every Friday morning at 

04:30 and Elsenburg Forum on Saturdays at 11:45 on RSG. Listen to 

the highly informative programmes on the Western Cape Department 

of Agriculture and the Agricultural Sector in general. If you miss it 

on the radio, you can also listen to the programmes of the week on  

http://www.elsenburg.com/resource-library/radio-elsenburg

ISSN: 1810-9799
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